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Leo-Lion Ojas Chitnis
United States
Leo-Lion Board Liaison

Leo-Lion Katerina Blekic
Australia
Leo-Lion Board Liaison

Leo-Lion Akshit Bagla
India
Advisory Panel Chairperson
On today’s call…

People from 98 countries registered for today's webinar

Go to menti.com 5800 0042
International President
Brian Sheehan
Make a great day from IPL Lion Brian

Together We Can!!
2022 Leo Video Contest
#TeamLeo

- How does being a part of #TeamLeo benefit your club members in developing personal and professional skills?
- What unique traditions bring you all together to strengthen your relationships and foster fellowship?
- How do your club members work together as a team to meet the needs of your community?
3rd Place

Accra Platinum Leo Club

Ghana
Ask your questions to LCI Staff in the question box!
Leo Clubs in 2022

14,816,833 People Served through Leo Service Projects
63,477 Service Projects
7,675 Leo Clubs
195,055 Report Leo Members
150 Nations and Territories
Lions Share Pin for Leos

• Only for Leos who have donated $20 USD to the Lions Foundation
• Go to the Donate button on lionsclubs.org, select Leo member and enter your information
Leo Club Learning Track
Leo Club Program Learning Path [EN]

This path is for Leo Club Program members to improve their leadership and club management skills. These courses were identified through feedback collected from Leos around the world. Leos who complete this path are encouraged to take additional courses to continue to grow their knowledge and skills. Leo Club Program Learning Path [EN]

Continue this learning path

#WhyLeo, 2019 Leo Video Contest Winner by the El Kantoui Leo Club, Tunisia [EN]

Goal Setting [EN]

Overview [EN]

Developing Goals and Action Planning [EN]

Public Speaking [EN]

Planning a Speech
Leo Club Officer Training [EN]

This course is designed to provide current and aspiring Leo club officers, a strong foundation to be confident leaders for their clubs. Leos will learn the roles and responsibilities of the club officers, review key information about club administration and operations, and access helpful Leo program resources. A text-based version of the course is available in the Additional References section. Leo Club Officer Training [EN]
2nd Place

Ozamiz City Golden Omega Club

Philippines
Leo/ Leo-Lion Cabinet and Council Liaisons

- One-year, non-voting
- Appointed by the District Governor or Council Chairperson

Eligibility
- Current active Leos or Leo-Lions
- Current or past Leo district president, vice president, secretary or treasurer (district)
- Current or past Leo multiple district president, vice president, secretary or treasurer (multiple district)
- In areas with no Leo districts or multiple districts, eligible candidates must be a current or former Leo club president
Leo/ Leo-Lion Cabinet and Council Liaisons

- Facilitate communication between Leos and Lions within the district and multiple district
- Coordinate with the district Leo chairperson to provide district training and the promotion of Lion membership
- Advocate for leadership opportunities and service engagement for Leos in the Lions district and multiple district.
GAT Success Story Funding

Leos Districts

BASIC INFORMATION

Storytelling is the best way to share and celebrate success while receiving funds to support the needs of your area.

What: US$350 per leo district
Who: All leo districts
Where: Apply online
When: No later than May 1

Leo district submissions must be made by the leo district president or district leo chairperson on record with Lions International to be eligible for funding.

REQUIREMENTS

To receive success story funding, the submitted story must:

☑ Be in your own words
☑ Focus on service, membership and/or leadership
☐ Be a minimum of 350 words in length
☐ Have occurred within the past 3 years
☑ Describe the results or outcome of the story
☑ Show an impact, inspire someone, or allow the audience to learn something
Leo-Lion Board Liaison
Expression of Interest

Requirements

- A current Leo-Lion in good standing
- Between the ages of 18 and 35
- Served five years or more as a Leo, Leo-Lion, or combined experience
- Previously held office as a club president, or had comparable experience

Information at lionsclubs.org/Leo-Lion
Submission window begins January 2023
Leo Club of Juhu
India
1st Place
Search “2022 Top 10 Leo Video Contest Entries” on YouTube!
Let's play a Kahoot!
Join us at the after party!
Zoom.us
Meeting ID: 914 5610 1450
Passcode: leo65
Happy International Leo Day!